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Intro - 

Fuckin' lil homiez;
everybody duckin';
my fuckin' lil homiez;
lil homiez;
everbody duckin';
my fuckin' lil homiez;

1st Verse - 

just pay attention;
here's a story 'bout my lil homiez;
straight thuggin';
little bad young muthafuckas;
gotta love 'em;
you could catch him in his 'g' ride;
clutchin' his glock;
screamin' outlaw bustin' on my enemies' block;
educated on these cold streets;
getting money makin' dummies out the police;
ain't no peace;
for an adolescent nigga too wild to be a thinker;
blunt smokin' twenty-four/seven, everyday drinker;
got my diploma but I never learned shit in school;
mo' money, mo' bitches, mo' murder fool;
always the young niggaz gettin' in shit;
she wouldn't stop to conversate so you called her a
bitch;
bustin' on paper thin muthafuckas;
drinkin gin 'fore you get to sinnin' on them bustas;
emptied his clip;
passed by like he didn't know me;
everybody's duckin';
my fuckin' lil homiez;

Hook 1 - 

lil Homiez on the ride;
niggaz gonna die tonight;
let's get high tonight; (my lil homiez)
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lil homiez on the mash;
runnin' from these punk police;
cause lil niggaz run these streets;

lil Homiez on the ride;
niggaz gonna die tonight;
let's get high tonight; (my lil homiez)
lil homiez on the mash;
runnin' from these punk police;
cause lil niggaz run these streets;

2nd Verse - 

I remember;
when you was just a little 'g';
flirtin' with death;
playin' russian roulette;
screamin' kill me;
hey there young nigga whatcha smokin' on;
mad at the world cause you came from a broken home;
love to squab' plus your mob is sick;
a bunch of adoelscent niggaz spittin' major shit;
tell me - young nigga if you die, let me know;
would your heart feel pain;
watchin' as your mother cries;
will all your homies ride?;
or will they all get high, and talk about how you died?;
young niggaz on a mission to compete;
gettin' g's, packin' heat, bringin' havoc to the fuckin'
streets;
nobody knows why he took a four-four and unloaded
on the whole front row;
try to tell him but he act like he don't know me;
pull out his pistol and show me;
my lil homiez;

Hook 2 - 

lil Homiez on the ride; 
niggaz gonna die tonight; (wassup nigga?)
let's get high tonight; (yeah)
lil homiez on the mash; (lil badass muthafuckas)
runnin' from these punk police; (you muthafuckas know
what time it is)
cause lil niggaz run these streets; (my lil homiez)

lil Homiez on the ride; (yeah nigga)
niggaz gonna die tonight; (juvenile delinquent ass
muthafuckas)
let's get high tonight;
lil homiez on the mash; (under eighteen)



runnin' from these punk police;
cause lil niggaz run these streets; (nigga set that shit)

3rd verse - 

first to bomb;
sixteen on death row;
bustin' on them phony muthafuckas nigga;
big homie said so;
niggaz knew I was a nutcase;
quick to blast;
living underage bullet blazed on your bitch ass;
is there a heaven for a 'g'?;
and if it is;
will I finally get to be at peace?;
on these streets ain't no peace;
shellshocked shows;
making money off a crack sale;
young black male;
unable to change cause it's a cycle;
plus nobody knows;
the evil that they might do;
lil moo, big yak, k-kastro;
big malc, huessein, call 'em outlawz;
tellin' the world to be equipped;
when these young muthafuckas rip shit;
they don't quit;
drew down on me;
pulled a pound on me;
bust like he didn't know me;
my fuckin lil homiez;

Outro - 

lil Homiez on the ride; (wassup nigga let's do this shit)
niggaz gonna die tonight;
let's get high tonight; (my lil homiez)
lil homiez on the mash; (lil badass muthafuckin'
adolescent niggaz)
runnin' from these punk police; 
cause lil niggaz run these streets; (my lil homiez)

lil Homiez on the ride; (what the fuck you niggaz wanna
do?)
niggaz gonna die tonight; (what nigga?)
let's get high tonight; (my fuckin' lil homiez)
lil homiez on the mash; (sixteen, fifteen, thirteen)
runnin' from these punk police;
cause lil niggaz run these streets; (my fuckin' lil
homiez)



lil Homiez on the ride; (juvenile deliquents ready to
bust on you muthafuckas)
niggaz gonna die tonight; 
let's get high tonight; (what the fuck you niggaz wanna
do nigga?)
lil homiez on the mash; 
runnin' from these punk police; (nigga take your shit
off)
cause lil niggaz run these streets; (lil homiez)

lil Homiez on the ride; (we robbin' muthafuckas nigga)
niggaz gonna die tonight;
let's get high tonight; (thug life, outlawz, westside,
(blank)) (note: blank should be "death row nigga")
lil homiez on the mash; 
runnin' from these punk police; (you know what time it
is)
cause lil niggaz run these streets; (my lil homiez)

you know what the fuck you got into nigga;
outlawz nigga;
the lil homiez;
yaki kadafi;
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